MACOMB COMMUNITY COLLEGE
PETITION FOR ADMISSION TO PARAMEDIC PROGRAM

Candidate (Print clearly):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>MI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Primary</td>
<td>Phone Secondary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

○ Admission into the Macomb Community College's paramedic programs is granted through the petition process. You will not be able to enroll in the program via general class registration.

Procedure:

You must complete the front and back of this form, and submit it to the address below for consideration. You must include:

- Unofficial college transcript even if you are a Macomb student
- A copy of your State of Michigan Basic EMT license. If you are in the certification process for Basic EMT you can still gain acceptance into the paramedic program, however you will need to successfully acquire your Basic EMT license before the start of the second semester.
- Two (2) letters of recommendation focusing on your character (educators/employers)
- Complete the pre-admission testing on the EMS testing website by June 1st

All petitions will be reviewed and the applicants will be rated based upon the responses given. The program coordinators will select students for the upcoming classes starting at the highest rated petition, and continuing until the class capacity has been met.

The list of applicants will be retained until after the program start dates. If positions become available, those not previously selected will be offered the opportunity to enroll. The list will not be maintained from year to year.

The program does not discriminate against applicants based upon gender, race, age, religion or region of residence. The reviewer of this petition will view only the back of this petition, so that the petitioner's identity remains unknown.

You may then submit this petition in person to Dan Media, Center Campus A-123 or to the PSI clerical staff at Center Campus A-114-1, or mail to:

Paramedic Petition
Emergency Medical Services, CA-123
14500 E. Twelve Mile Rd
Warren, MI 48088-3896
Petition criteria:

1. Status of EMT license:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identify the highest license you currently possess.</th>
<th>Advanced EMT</th>
<th>Basic EMT</th>
<th>Eligible for NR Basic EMT Exam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Work history:

If you have worked for an EMS agency in the role of emergency care provider, check the appropriate box below.

- Over 1 year experience [ ]
- 6 mo.-1 year experience [ ]
- Less than 6 months experience [ ]

If you have worked in an ER in the role of patient care provider, check the appropriate box below.

- Over 1 year experience [ ]
- 6 mo.-1 year experience [ ]
- Less than 6 months experience [ ]

3. College history:

- What is the highest post-secondary degree you possess?
  - Graduate degree or Credits [ ]
  - Bachelor Degree [ ]
  - Associates Degree or > 64 Credits [ ]

- Some College Credits [ ]
- No College Credits [ ]

What is your degree in (if applicable):

What is your degree pathway?

Are you an early Macomb student? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ]

What is your GPA for College Courses?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3.5-4.0</th>
<th>3.0-3.49</th>
<th>2.5-2.99</th>
<th>2.0-2.49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Identify all of the technical training you have completed:

- [ ] Macomb Community College Basic EMT Training
- [ ] Macomb Community College Fire Academy
- [ ] Macomb Community College Police Academy
- [ ] AHA or Red Cross CPR/First Aid Instructor

Are you currently active in the armed services? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ]

Are you a military veteran? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ]

NOTE: Your petition for admission will not be completed without your Macomb Community College Identification number.

4. English competency:

A. What is the highest college level English course you have passed with a "C" or better?
EMSTesting.com Student Sign-up Directions

Welcome to the Macomb Community College’s Paramedic Program. Provided in this document are directions for signing up for Platinum Educational Group’s EMSTesting program. Access to pre-admission testing will start March 15th. Please make sure that you have logged in and created your account by May 15th.

Welcome to EMSTesting! To sign up as a Student click the Students Sign-up Here link on the home page of www.emtesting.com.

Fill out the Create Account form and make sure all required fields are filled out. This helps us identify you as a student in our system and find you if you need help.

You will receive an email with a subject line of PlatinumEd.com New Account Validation from no-reply. Go ahead and activate your account by clicking the red button in the email.

You will be directed to our terms and conditions after clicking the link. Read the terms and conditions carefully and scroll down to check the I agree to these terms checkbox, then click the Submit button.

You will be directed to your my.platinumed.com dashboard after you agree to our terms. On your dashboard you will see a box with Sign up for EMS Testing link. Click the link, you will then be directed to the Enrollment Request page.

Select or Search for your:
School Macomb Community College

Now that your School has been selected, your class listing will be available.
Select your:
Class Alpha 23

Then click the green Submit Request button. You will be directed to the Student Enrollment: Request Pending page.

Click the my dashboard button to go to your dashboard. If you requested to join the wrong profession, school or Class you can click the delete request button to start over.
You will see **Pending Approval** next to “Student – Class” on your dashboard. Once your request is approved you will no longer see pending. Click on the link to go to your homepage in EMSTesting.com.

Students that are paying for the program will receive a **New Class Enrollment Request** email, letting them know that payment for EMSTesting.com is required at this time.

They will also see Payment Required on their dashboard next to “Student – Class”. When they click this link they will be directed to the Payment Options button on the Student Home EMSTesting.com page.

Use either your credit/debit card or, if provided, the access card that you purchased at the bookstore or came with your textbook. Do not use your credit/debit card if you have an access card. Click the green **Submit Payment** button.

Once you have successfully completed the payment process and the class enrollment requests for your class have been approved you will immediately be able to get started with EMSTesting.com.

Once you have successfully completed the payment process, please take the following assessment tests: **Reading, Math Learning Style, Paramedic Entry, Student Motivation, and Test Anxiety**.

*Also please view the help videos that can be found at the bottom of the page, which are: How To Read a Textbook, How to Study, and How to Take a Test*